Inappropriate use of AB in surgeries may result in AB resistance and increased costs. Hence, we performed this study to evaluate the congruence of prescribed AB for prophylaxis before surgery with those recommended by heath ministry and army hospitals in 2009. A random sample of patients (from Cardiosurgeri, Gynecology, General surgery, Urology and Neurosurgery) in army hospitals was selected and the age, sex, AB duration, physician specialty and type and dose of AB were evaluated; if it was completely in congruence with recommendation of health ministry or not. The descriptive, central and distribution results were shown. The mean age of patients was 38.7 years and 43.7% were male. Cephalosporin, metronidazole, and aminoglycosides were prescribed 81.3%, 19.5% and 10.8% of patients respectively. For most of cases (80.3%) AB treatment period was shorter than 24 hours. Cephalosporins and Metronidazole were prescribed mostly by general surgeons (91.2% and 57% respectively) and Aminoglycosides were prescribed mostly by Gynecologist (91.2%). The prescription frequency based on physician specialty were statistically significant for all studied antibiotics. There was congruence in 79.5% in prescription, in 4.6% in AB type and in 48.2% AB treatment period. Totally 83.6% had no congruence with recommendation of health ministry. Excess and inappropriate use of AB for preoperative prophylaxis had a high rate in understudy hospitals. Therefore it is strongly recommended to pay more attention to physicians' education about AB and the AB prescription supervisory committees and hospital infection committees act more active.
INTRODUCTION
Antibiotics are among the most commonly used medicines that are utilized to treat many diseases. The most important application is to eradicate infectious diseases and preventing transmission from one to another. As the most selling medicine, misusing AB has caused many difficulties so far among of which microorganism resistance is the most important. Microorganism resistance is a global concern today and according to many observations AB overuse caused resistant strains development such as Staphylococcus aureus, Entrococ, Entrobacteriaceae and Pneumococ that have been reported in recent decades because of incorrect AB utilization strategies 1 .
In order to microorganism resistance decrement it is strongly suggested that AB must be used with determined indications. This means AB should be prescribed based on cultures and antibiogram tests and for emergencies, it should be based on prescription experimental standards. This could lead to appropriate AB prescription and defined indications could decrease AB misuses and overuses.
Hospital acquired infections in association with hospitals extension, emerging and re-emerging diseases such as Aids and microbe resistance enhancement have been always one of hygiene and treatment main issues and by increscent of patient staying period the risk of morbidity and mortality enhances because of nosocomial infections thus hospital costs raises dramatically 2 .
Clearly by successful identifying pathogens that cause nosocomial infections, disease transmission, microbe resistance patterns, antiseptic and sterilizing material application and prevention methods these infections could be controlled effectively.
Based on WHO's report on October 2005, over 1.4 millions are suffering from nosocomial infections all over the world. In developed countries 5 to 10% of hospitalized patients catch nosocomial infections, while this increases up to 25% for developing countries.
Control program of nosocomial infections formed at the end of 1950's in United States of America that initially focused on Staphylocuc infections. In next years through association of microbiology with epidemiology and statistics (3), theses programs became a determining parameter to evaluate treatment services quality in developed countries. The main role of these programs is to diminish nosocomial infections risk factors in hospitals so transmission risk of mentioned infections to patients, staffs, students and visitors are minimized. Nosocomial infections occur for at least 5% of patients in US that leads to 88000 deaths and force more than 4.5 billion dollars to healthcare treatments 4 . For some countries with moderate income this economic waste increases approximately to 8 billion dollars. Therefore in 1970's National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System (NNIS) was founded in order to gather care information with united definition from volunteer hospitals in US 5 . Hence variable strategies were taken among of which hands hygiene surveillance is the most important one 6 . Despite backgrounds of infection control since 1971 at Ahvaz and Shiraz universities and also some hospitals in Tehran, nosocomial infections control in Iran is not that long recorded [7] [8] [9] . Nevertheless only in Shiraz a particular attention to control nosocomial infections since 1960 occurred and prevention and control programs have been followed seriously.
There are different kinds of nosocomial infections that in this article surgical site infection was assessed. This infection is defined as infection of any part of the body (except skin cutting location, fascia and muscle layers) that has been opened and manipulated through surgery. They are classified as follows: incision infection, organ infection and other organs that have been manipulated during the surgery. Surgical site infection is a morbidity source for patients whit surgery and using AB prior to the surgery (with indication) is a main part of surgery standard treatment 10 .
METHODS

Study method
This study was done as a descriptive crosssectional assessment.
Statistical communitie
consisted of hospitalized patients in selected army hospitals in 2009.
Sampling method
was accessible type.
Sample volume
As it is showed bellow, according to the formula sample volume should be at least 400. In this study 600 samples were assessed.
Information gathering tools By checklists and based on patients profile (existing data) were applied.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria was surgery and also completed patients profiles. Patients with fever occurrence and positive culture or any kind of need for AB using and also AB using prior for any reason but prophylaxis were excluded.
Description method and analyzing
After obtaining desired information, data has been analyzed by SPSS software, version 11.5. Chi-square test was used for this and significant level of 0.05 was determined to analyzing results. If AB proscription matched exactly as the national instruction it would be assumed as inconsonant otherwise inconsonant.
Variables
Included age, sex, AB using period, physician specialty and type and dose of prescribed ABs. Aminoglycosides prescription frequency based on physician specialty was evaluated as well. At last step of this study, the AB treatment period was statistically analyzed based on the specialty of physicians. The statistical analysis did not shoq any significant relation betqeen AB treatment period frequency and physicaian specialty (P>0.05%) table 4.
RESULTS
38
DISCUSSION
Increasing bacterial resistance is linked with the volume of antibiotic prescribed, as well as missing doses when taking antibiotics 11 . Inappropriate prescribing of antibiotics has been attributed to a number of causes, including people insisting on antibiotics, physicians prescribing them as they feel they do not have time to explain why they are not necessary, and physicians not knowing when to prescribe antibiotics or being overly cautious for medical and/or legal reasons 12 . Up to half of antibiotics used in humans are unnecessary and inappropriate 13 .
Antibiotic resistance increases with duration of treatment; therefore, as long as an effective minimum is kept, shorter courses of antibiotics are likely to decrease rates of resistance, reduce cost, and have better outcomes with fewer complications 14 .
Improper use of antibiotics can often be attributed to the presence of structural violence in particular regions. Socioeconomic factors such as race and poverty affect accessibility of and adherence to drug therapy. The efficacy of treatment programs for drug-resistant strains depends on whether or not programmatic improvements take into account the effects of structural violence 15 .
In this study it was revealed that AB taken by 579 cases (96.5%) included 488 cases of cephalosporins (81.33%), 117 cases of metronidazole (19.5%), 65 cases of aminoglycosides (10.8%) were prescribed in order to accomplish prophylaxis prior to the operation.
Most of physicians were gynecologists (57%) and for most of cases (80.3%) AB treatment period was shorter than 24 hours. Cephalosporins and metronidazole were prescribed mostly by general surgeons while aminoglycosides were prescribed mostly by gynecologists. There was no relation between physician specialty and AB treatment period. In this study over and misusing of AB to accomplish prophylaxis prior to the operations were observed for 83.6% of cases (incompatibility with national instruction).
Similar to ours in a previous study in Shiraz by Askarian and Motaveji (2006) more than 85% incompatibility with national instruction was reported 16 . Nevertheless in mentioned study 50% of patients received first dose of AB in an appropriate time while that happened for 79.3% of patients in this study. In prescribed dose number 7.3% matched with national instructions compatible to Shiraz's. Cephalosporins prescription seems to be more frequent in Iran as it was revealed in Sari (2008) as well 16 . Following study indicated that most common operations associated with AB prescription were gynecology surgeries. As it was reported by Alavi moghadam and et.al in 2005 from 200 files in Tehran, most common operations in association with AB prescription were gynecology and general surgeries 17 . In this study the shortest period for AB using was 24 hours and there was no significant relation between physician specialty and AB treatment period that this subject has not been investigated in previous studies. It should be noticed that there was congruence in 79.5% in prescription, in 4.6% in AB type and in 48.2% AB treatment period. In a study by Anucha in 2006 it was indicated that the most common reason for prescribing wrong AB was inappropriate prophylaxis before the surgeries and it occurred more frequently in gynecology sections (18) . This is compliant with following study in which gynecologists accompanied by cardio and general surgeons had the maximum rate of wrong AB prophylaxis prescription. In mentioned study it was concluded that consulting with infectious specialists diminishes AB inappropriate application.
CONCLUSION
Being cautious to identify accurate AB prescription and defined indications could lead to prescription and use decrement which causes AB resistance diminishing. Making decisions and planning in this area need assessment of AB prescription patterns in different countries primarily to indicate percentage of people who have taken incorrect AB prescription. According to this and also due to the importance of prophylactic AB prescription for surgery needed patients, this study was accomplished to compare AB prophylaxis prescription before the operations with national instructions in selected army hospitals in 2009. It should be mentioned that famous hospitals in the world in order to prevent irregular AB prescription that decreases treatment costs and resistant strains, have formed AB control strategy as a main part of their effort to control resistance.
